The following codes were utilized to identify normal delivery or other indications for care in pregnancy, labor, and delivery related diagnoses (ICD-9 codes 650-659 and V27.0-V27.9) or delivery-related procedure (ICD-9 codes 72-75) as previously described 10 .
The following codes were used to identify patients with VHD: CCS=96 excluding DX=785. The PH cohort was identified using ICD-9 codes: 415.0, 416.0, 416.1, 416.8, 416.9, 417.0, 417.1, 417.8, and 417.9 . CDM cohort was comprised of peripartum cardiomyopathy (674.50-674.54), hypertrophic (425.1-425.18), and dilated and all other cardiomyopathy (425.0 and 425.2-425.9), as previously described 10 . The VHD cohort was identified by CCS code 96 which includes ICD-9 codes: 394. 0-394.9, 395.0-395.9, 396.0-396.9, 397.0-397.9, 424.0-424.99, V42.2, and V43.3 . ICD-9 code of 424.0 was not counted towards the overall VHD population frequency due to its inappropriate overuse for all mitral valve diseases. The CHD cohort was identified by using ICD-9 code of 648.5 or CCS code 213 which encompasses ICD-9 codes:
745. 0-745.9, 746.00-746.9, 747.0-747.9 (excluding 747.5, 747.6, 747.8) and V1365.
